
Telegraphic.Forden AfTatra.
London, July 13..In the House of

'Commons, this evening, D'luraeli said
he hoped Parliament would be in a
.condition to adjourn on the 5th of
August. In reference to the public
worship regulation bill, he declared he
was uncompromisingly opposed to the
resolutions, on whioh Gladstone gave
notice on the 9th instant, because they
were aimed against a settlement upon
which religious liberty depended. The
resolutions iu question oppose u defi¬
nite sottlemeut of the puiuts now in
dispute, and clothing the bishops with
power to establish uniformity iu re¬

gard to the conduct of public worship.
The Times' speoial correspondent at

Berlin telegrapho that the Bishop of
Paderborn has received auother seu-
tenoe of 18,000 thalers' fine and three
months' detention in the fortress, for
persistent violation of the ecolesiastical
laws. There is intense exoitemuut in
Berlin over the attempt to assussinate
Bismarck.
Agnes Strickland, the historical au¬

thoress, is deud.
Speoial despatches from Madrid re¬

port General Z-iballo coutiuually re¬

ceiving reinforcements. Fresh out¬
rages have been committed by tho
GarliBts, who are reported to have
robbed and nearly murdered a doctor
and others, who were sont ont to bring
some wounded Republicans within the
lines.
The Daily News reports that the

police of Vienna have issued a circu¬
lar, giving a description of a persou
whom they suspect of a desigu to
assassinate the Emperor of Austria.
The steamship Nevada, which ar¬

rived at QueeuBtowu on Sunday, from
New York, was in collision with an
iceberg during a fog, and sustained
acme damage. A portion of the ice¬
berg beoame detached and fell on her.
forecastle.
The Orangemen paraded yesterday.

Meetings were huh), at whioh speeches
were mude denouncing home rule nud
ultra-montanism.
A case of hydrophobia at Brighton

creates great excitement there.
Madrid, July 14..The Republican

troops are marching to relieve Puy-
oerda.

Kissingen, July 13..The identity
of the would-be assassin of Bismarok
bas been established. His name is
Blillman. He belongs to Magdeburg,is a cooper by trade, and is a member
of the Catbolio Journeymen's Society
of that oity. He has been observed of
late frequeutly in company with tho
Catholic priest.
Emperor William arrived at Meucy

to-day. He was received by the Kiug
of Bavaria, and escorted to tho royal
palace. The Kiug will accompany the
Emperor part of the way to Salzburg.The Bavarian princes and members of
the Bavarian Ministry have received
decorations from the Emperor.

Fritz Reuter, tho novelist, is dead.
It is reported here that the British

delegate to the Brussels Congress will
not take part iu the proceedings until
the revelations made by Lord Derby
are considered.

Kissingen, July 14..Prince Bis¬
marok appeared at the public gardens,
last evening, and wus greeted with the
ntmost enthusiasm. The musical so¬
cieties, accompanied by a great crowd
of people, subsequently serenaded him
at his residenoe. In reeponse to the
demands of the concourse, tho Chan¬
cellor appeared and addressed it. After
expressing his thanks for the demon¬
stration, he said the attempt on his
life was not aimed at his person, but
at the cause he represented. In con¬
clusion, he proposed three cheers for
the German Empire and the allied
German Princes. The people respond¬ed with repeated oheers. There is to
be a thanksgiving service in the Pro¬
testant chnrches to-day, for the provi¬dential escape of the Prince. It is re¬
ported that Dulmann has confessed
that he intended to assassinate the
Prince, and that he nsed expressionsindicating that others are implicatedin his scheme. A priest, named Kool-
ter, has been arrested at Schweinturt,
nnder the belief that he was accessoryto the shooting. Ho came from Kis¬
singen yesterday.
Toronto, July 14 .The yachtFoam, thirteen tons, left here ou Sa¬

turday evening, with eight passengers
on board, for a trip to Niagara, has
not been board from, nnd it is feared
she went down.

Teiegrauiktc.American Matters.
Brooklyn, July 13..Theodore Til-

ton, incensed ut the publication of
Beechcr's letter, which ho accepts an a
challenge, publishes a note to the in¬
vestigating committee, asserting that
ho lessened the force of some facts,
and withheld others, whon before the
committee, last week, at tho sugges¬tion of its counsel, and now promises
to givo a full und dotailed statement of
all the facts iu the case, under oath, us
soon as ho can prepare it.
Toledo, July 13..A party of eight

or nine farmers, mostly Germans, re¬
siding in Oregon township, five miles
South of this city, got into a fight, last
night, on their way home from a sa¬
loon, where they had spent tho day,
and Michael was stabbed nud killed,
and John Simmons mortally wounded.
All the others were more or loss in¬
jured by knifo thrusts. It appears
that a feud had existed for some timu
between several of the parties, a num¬
ber of whom were arrested.
Bridgeport, Conn., July 13..Dur¬

ing a thunder storm, Saturday, tho
house of Levi Harrison, in Trumbull,
was struck by lightning, and Mr. Har¬
rison, aged twenty-seven years, his wife
and daughter, aged two years, were all
killed. They were sitting on a feather
bed at the time.
MoOoNNELLsnuno, Pa., July 13..

Early yesterday morning, Mrs. John
Moats, residing about ten miles South
of this place, while laboring under a
state of mental aberration, seized a

gun, and while her husband was still
iu bed sleeping, shot and killed him
instantly, then with a razor inflicted
horrible wounds on the heud and neok
of one'of her ohildren, aud with a
pitoh-fork almost killed anothor. The
ohildren are still in a critical condition,
Sanr Lake City, July 13..At the

Mormon Church, a caucus was held
and a full ticket nominated for the
August election, with Geo. Q. Cannon
at the head for Congress. Every nomi¬
nee was a Radical Mormon. The Ter¬
ritorial Committee of tho Liberal party
of Utah, anti-Mormon, gives notice
that a convention will bo held t hero on
the 20th inst., to nominate candidates
for Congress. Tho people are all mov-
iug for a desperato fight ufc tho ballot-
box against tbe church. Advices from
Logan, in the Northern part of tbe
territory, elate Ihut some fifteen
lodges of Sboshones or Suake Indiai B
will be baptised in tbo Mormon faith.
The Tribune correspondent expresses
the belief that Rrigham is making
allies of these savages in oase of trouble
with the Federal Govornment.
New Yoke, July 14..The general

managers of Erie Railroad Compauy
state that their loss by the Weehawken
fire ranges from $150,000 to $175,000;
insurance 102,000.
The Fonth avenue tunnel, between

90th and 91st streets, caved in to-day,
killing a laborer named Win. Holey.
Patrick Gillespie aud Joseph Granger,
rook-men, who were workiug in the
tunnel, were severely injured.
Cdicaoo, July 14 .Information has

been received that the Indian war has
reached Oimarron, N. M. Several
raids have been made in tbe vicinity
of Dry Ciaiarron River, and several
persons killed and the stock driven
off. Present appearances indicate a

large number of Indians on tbo war
path.
Another conflagration is raging iu

the heart of the city. It broke out in
12th street, aud at half-past 0 o'clock,
tbe flames bad made almost a clean
sweep up to tbe corner of 3d avenue
and Polk street, burning up thu homes
of thousands of people. At the above
corner, the fire department com¬
menced tho process of blowing up
buildings with guu-powder; but those
experimented with were small woodeu
affairs, and the process would only
huve the effect of making a quickerbluze of them. The wind is blowing
very fresh from about South-South-
west. The tiro is uow on the- verge of
the tiro line of our "big fire." Harri¬
son street, West side of Wabasb ave¬
nue, is now in full blaze, taking
buildings in its course which offered
a haven of refuge iu the winter of 1871.
The fire is just immediately iu tbe rear
of the Baptist Church, aud, should
that structure go down, the fire will
have a clear sweep to tbe Northward
and Eastward, und the Exposition
building will, in all likelihood, bo the
fiuul prey of the fire; and as that is

immediately on tbo luke shore, there
will bo nothing for the fire to feed
upon.provided we iiavo the good for¬
tune not to have a change of the wiud.
San Francisco, July 14..W. J.

McCormick, Collector of Customs at
Sau Diego, who told tbe story of his
having beeu robbed of 33.00U of Go
vernment funds by two men, was ar¬
rested to-day, charged with havingembezzled tbe money, but was released
on bail.
New Yoke, July 14..There were

no disturbances at tbe Orango celebru-
tiou hero, yesterday. They went on a
pic nic aud excursion to Ionia Island,
in steamboats aud barges, gaily deco¬
rated with orange aud purple banners,
tbe members of tho lodge wearing the
insignia of office. The demonstration
at Pittsburg, Pa., was the largest and
finest ever held iu that city. Large
crowds turned out to wituess the pro¬cession.
Hon. H. J. Jewett was elected Pre¬

sident of the Erie Railroad Company
to-day, iu place of Wutaou, who de¬
clined a re-election.
Springfield, Mass., July 14..Tho

paymaster's train of the Fitchburg
Railroad, consisting of an engine aud
passenger car, was thrown from the
track of the Troy and Greenfield Road,
near Shelburno Falls, yesterday, aud
went down a fifteen foot embankment.
All on board hurt.

Boston, July 14..Mrs. Maggie
Smith, of Charlestown, was shot aud
iustantly killed by her son, a boy nine
years old, last evening. They wore iu
uu auction room in Roxbury, where
tho boy found an old pistol, and in
playing with it, it was discharged.
Piuladelpiiia, July 11..Democra¬

tic conventions met to-day, in the
various Congressional Districts. Iu
thu First District, General William
MoCuudloss was nominated on the
first ballot. Iu the third, Samuel J.
Randall. No nominations in tho
others.
Monmoutii Park, July 14..The

first race, for the Jersey Jockey Club
purse of $700, was wou by Fadladeeu
.time 1.49;'.i, 1.40^'.beating Artist
aud Donnybrook. The second ruco
was for tho Moumouth stakes of $800,
for whioh eight horses started. Re¬
form wus the wiuuer.time 3.37.).j.St. Louis, July 14..A special de¬
spatch from Little Rock says all tho
militia in the city were under arms,lust night. One company went into
camp iu the State Houso yard. Guv.
Baxter has telegraphed to the couutryfor two companies more. These move¬
ments are made in view of tho assem¬
bling of the State Constitutional Con¬
vention to-day; but there are uo re¬
ports of oven threatened opposition to
that body.
Saratoga, N. Y., July 14..The

prizes to be awarded for tbo different
races this week.boat, foot, horse aud
hurdle.are on exhibition at the Grand
Union Hotel nud attract much atten¬
tion. An immenso concourse of peo¬ple is iu attendance.
Washington, July 14 .Ex-Gov.

Hebert, of Louisiana, publishes a let¬
ter in the national Republican, favor¬
ing Grant for a third term.
The President and Vice-President

have gono to Saratoga.
One of the female uountets in the re¬

demption division of the Treasury De¬
partment, discovered, to-day, in a
roll of money sent for redemption, one
of the dangerous counterfeit $500
get enback notes originally discovered
last summer. IFrom intimations received nt tho
Treasury Department, it is believed
there will bo a large number of bids
for the new per cent. loau. Under the
circular issued by Secretary Bristow,
for plaoing the remaining $179,000,000,
the day of subscription expires on the
23d iust.

It is expected that all the members
of the Cabinet will be hero on Friday
next. While there has been received
no intimation of the return of the
President, it is thought he will be
hero and that a Cubiuet meeting will
bo held ou that day, with a view to!
considering the appointment of a suc¬
cessor to Jewell, as Minister to St.
Petersburg. It is asserted, in this
connection, that tho mission will he
tendered to General Longstreet.
Telegrams received here to-nigbt re¬

port another large fire iu Chicago,whioh destroyed over half a mile of
tho Southern portion of the city. It
hegau on 12th street, on the South
side, and so fur it has been confined to
the old rookeries; but it is feared that
it will extend to the lake Bide, an the
wind is blowing fresh from the South.
The First Baptist Church has been de¬
stroyed, and at this time tho flames
have reached the Post Office. Assist¬
ance has been asked from all the ad¬
joining 'owes. Telegraphic commu¬
nication is u»ftrly suspended.
A distinguished practitioner nt tho

Supreme Court bar furnishes the fol¬
lowing urtiol«: Tho Act to rovise aud
consolidate the statutes of the United
States iu force ou the 1st of December,
1873, was approved ou the 27th of
June, 187-1, and it repeals all Acts of
Congress passed prior to tho first
named date, nay portion of which is
embraced iu an}' section of said revi¬
sion; but the ¦-iiact men t of said
revisiou is not to uffeot or repeal auy
Act of Cougross passed siuco the 1st
day of December, 1873; aud all Acts
passed since that date are to have full
effect, us if passed after tho enactment
of the revision; anil, so far as such
acts vary from or conflict with any
provision contained iu such revision,
they are to have effect as subsequent
statutes und as repealing auy portion
of the revisiou inconsistent therewith.
The first practicable muddle which
this stute of the law has produced
arises iu the bankruptcy law, which
occupied Title 01 und covers 1G1 sec¬
tions of tho book. Duriug thesamo day
on which the revised statute was up-
proved, CougresH amended tho bank¬
rupt Act of 18Ü7 in naauy important
particulars. Ttio amendments culled
for the Act of 1S67, aud not for the
corresponding sections in the revised
code, und tho Act of 1SG7 itself is so
transposed, if not changed,us to render
it impossible fur the courts to proceed
with safety until after the publication
of the revised code. Many other
chapters present a similar difficulty,
so that it may now be truly said, no
oue knows tho statute law of the
United States.

Probabilities.For New E*ngland,tho Middle States aud lower lake re¬
gion, clour or fair weather will pre¬vail, with South or West winds, high
temperature and slowly falling baro¬
meter. For the South Atlantio and
Gulf States, Tennessee and the Ohio
Valley, partly cloudy weather, local
rains iu the Gulf Stutes, South-east to
South-west wiuds, stationary or rising
temperature aud continued high baro¬
meter. For the upper lake region and
the North-west, increasing cloudiness,
ruins in Northern portions of Michi¬
gan and Wisconsin and in tho upperMississippi Valley, South or West
winds, high temperature aud slight
changes iu barometer.
Charleston, July 1-1..Arrived.

Steamship Manhattan, New York;
schoouer F. B. Williams.
Telegraphic.Commercial KepurtM.
New York, July 14.Noon..Stocks

dull. Money 2. Gold 9%. Exchange
.long 4.871a; short 4 90. Govern¬
ments dull. Stuto bonds quiet. Cot¬
ton weak and nominal; sales 125.up¬lands 17;'b; Orleans 17,:,.v'. futures
opened heavy: July nominally 10,?«;
August 10).m 10 9-16; September
10 13 10, 16%; October 1G 9-1(5, 1GV..
Flour, wheat and oorn quiet. Pork
firm.mess 19.50. Lard quiet.stoum
ll7ii- Freights firm.

7 P. M..Net receipts of cotton IS 1;
gross 239. Futures closed steady;sales 17,700: July IG'.,, 10 9-32; Au¬
gust 1G 15-32, ltl'.i; September lG'j,16 25 32; October lG'.j, 1G 17-32; No¬
vember nud December 16 13 32,
10 7-1G. Cotton quiet aud nominal;sales 211, at 17#@17%. Southern
ilour steady and n moderate business
doing.common to fair extra G.00(<ilG00; good to choice G.6G@ll.UU.Wheat opened lc. better and in fair
demand, but closed dull, with the ad«
vnuco lost.1.35®1.38 for winter red
Western. Corn opened quiet and
steady, but closed dull and a shade
lower.77J-a(gj7U,Ja for Western mixed.
Coffee dull and unchanged. Sugar
quiot and scarcely so firm.IJukhti}»for fuir to good refining; primo 77a(SSJb*. Molasses firm.two cargoes of
Burbadoes sold at 45. Bico unchanged;only jobbing sales. Pork firmer.new
mess 19.75. Beef dull. Lard quiotand unchanged. Whiskey steady, at
99. Freights to Liverpool dull.cot¬
ton, steam 5-lG(«»j?a. Money easy, at
2y2. Exchango quiet nud steady, at
4 87'.<. Gold dull but steady, at 9%($9Jg. Governments dull but steady.States quiet and nominal.

Baltimore, July 14 .Flour quiet

and unchanged. Wheat steady.white
choice 1.45. Oorn quiet and firm.
white Soulheru 92@95; yellow 82@83;
new mixed Western il}A\ old 79.
Oats firm.78@85. Provfsions vory
strong and buoyaut.mess pork 20.00.
Bulk meatB firm and no sales.shoul¬
ders 7%@8; dear rib ßides lOJ^foj10,}£. Bicon uotivo and firm.shoul¬
ders 83^(^8^; clear rib sides HJ^J
sugar-cured bams 15)2®16,lj- Lard
firm, at 12>.<. Western butter steadyund in good demand, but receiptslight.23@24. Coffee very dull uud
entirely nominal. Whiskey quiet, at
I. 00. Sugar strong, ut 10jy. Cotton
dull.middling 17; low middling lG.'j;strict good ordiuary 15)4; net receipts
70; gross 77; exports ooastwiso 100;
sales 145; spinuers 100; st^ck 5,170.
Charleston, July 14..Cotton uu-

chauged; net receipt 141; sales 501);stock 9.251.
Augusta, July 14..Cotton dull.

middling 15)£; receipts 8; sales 129.
Louisville, July 14 .Flour, porkaud corn unchanged. Bacon firm.

shoulders 8J<; clear rib 10%; clear
sideslip. Lird 12;-«((a;.l3^. Whis¬
key 94.

St. Louis, July 14.Flour quiet,uuohauged nod ruther more doing.Corn active aud higher.No. 2 mixed
61(<tjG5 on East side in elevator; 05)£@uu ou this side. Whiskey steudy, ut
95. Pork 20 50@20.75. Bjcou scarce
and advancing.shoulders 8^@8^;clear rib 10 44@11.00; clear sides 11(<£11,'4. Lard unchanged.
Norfolk, July 14..Cotton steady.low middling 15)£; net receipts 384;

exports coastwise 400; sales 75; stock
7G0.

Cincinnati, July 14,.Flour steady.Corn.mixed firm, at GGfaiGS. Pork
active and firm.19 75. Lard firmer
and higher.summer 11(0)11^; kettle'
12?4@13. B*cou firm.shoulders
scarce and small Bales ut h';V; clear
rib 10.G2«<@10 05; clear sides 10J8(äi
II. Whiskey Hteady, ut Ü4
Mobile, July 14..Cotton dull und

weak.middling IG,?«; net receipts 47;sales 100; exports oouBtwUe 31; stock
0,879.
Savannah, July 14..Cottou nomi¬

nal.middling 10; net receipts 1G5;
gross 105; exports coast wiso 515; .sales
46; stock 10,940.
Philadelphia, July 14..-Cotton

dull.middling 17J.C; lew middling
\16}^; strict good ordinary 1G; good
ordinary 15,';.; ordiuary 11; gross re¬
ceipts 34.
Memphis, July 14..Cotton quiet

and unchanged; demand light; re¬
ceipts 38; sbipmeuts 1U0; stock 11.Uli.
New Orleans, July 14..Cotton

quiet.middling 17; low middling 10;
strict good ordinury good ordi¬
nary 12; net receipts 5U; gross 9'J;sale's 351); stock 31,389.
Boston, July 14..Cottou dull.

middlsug 17 J8'; gross receipts 619;
sales 100; stock 9,500.
Galveston, July 14..Cotton quiet

aud unchanged; net receipts 45; ex¬
ports to Great Britain 3,025; sales
433; stock 5,730.
Wilmington, July 14..Cotton un¬

changed; net receipts 36; stock 731).
London, July 14..Bate of discount

in open market for three mouths' bills
3n4 per cent., which is '4 below tbo
Bank of Eugluud rate. Weather very
warm.thermometer stands about S5.
Eries 30>4@30>£. Paris despatches
quote rentes Glf. 80c
The amount of bullion which went

into the Bunk of England on balance,
to-day, was X30.000.

Specie has increased 9,250,OOOf. in
Paris, aud bullion increased £1175,000
iu London.
Frankfort, July 14..Bonds, G2s,

97^.
Liverpool, July 14.3 P. M..Cot¬

ton dull and unchanged; sales 10,000;
cotton to nrrive 1-1G cheaper; sales of
uplauds, nothing below good ordinary,deliverable in July, August or Sep¬
tember, 8 1-16, 8 3-1G; sales of ship¬
ments of new crop, ou a basis of mid¬
dling uplands, nothing below good
ordinary, 8 5-16; Orleans, nothing bo-
low good ordinury, deliverable in Au¬
gust or September, 8'4'; notliiug be¬
low low middling, 8 5-10.

0 P. M..Of sales to-day 5.S0O were
American; sales of Orleuus, nothingbelow good ordinary, deliverable Sep¬
tember or October, Yarns and
fubrics dull, but not quotably lower.

Richland Lodge, No. 39. A. F. M.
/\ an Extra Communication of thi»

Ledge will ho held at Masonic Hall./>/\TIIlS (Wednesday) EYES1NQ, at 8
o'clock for tlio purpose of conlerrlng the
m. M. Decree, ltv order of the W. M.

,T. II. SAVVY till, Acting Heeretarv.
July 1j _\_

Aperients.
CtOXOUESS WATEK,

/ Tarrant's Seltzer,
Citrate Magnesia,
Seiillit/. I'uwder*. Porealonl

[j. T. SILblMAN «V CO.'*
July 7 Drug St me.

Extracts.
ITINOblslI, French and Amorican EX-

2J TllAUTH for the Handkerchief, lor
sale at L. T. 81 hid MAN & CO.'S
July 7 Drug Store.

Catawba Wine.
I>UHK Kelley Island ÜATAWOA, mi

hand and lor sale low by
July 2 JOHN AONKW «V_SON._
Watch and Pistol Recovered.

RECOVERED, on tlto Olli instant, one
tiold Patent Lover WATCH, slush"

case, ivldcli the ownor can oht lin by rAilingat this dflicc, proving property and piling
expenses.

ALSO.
On- largo Colt's NAVY ltEVObVEH.
If those articles are not identified an 1

claimed by the 7th proximo, tliey will be
sold to defray expenses.

Ity order of tlio Mitvor.
July S M. 1'^NlXON. Chief of Police.

Shirts, &c.

GO to n. EPdTlN'S, for SMUTS and
FOUXlSBlNa OOOI>.H. Mav:;u

Apple Jack.
ALOT of puro mountain APPLE

BHANDY, two and throe years old,
A genuine article. JOHN C. SEEG Kits.

COME QUICK!
OK yea will miss the BEST BARGAINS

that have been offered to tbe peopleof Columbia by
C. P. JACKSON,

The Leader of Low Prices.
Just received.JAPANESE SILKS, at

50c, worth 75c. to *1 a yard.Fiue DrcBs Goods, at 121c, worth 23c. to
COc. a jard.
Fiuo Striped Lawns, Whilo, for 23.!.,worth 50c. a yard.
New Silk Bults, nawSilk Tics, new Collar¬

ettes, new Lawns, and many other new
Goods. Also, a lot of Ladies' Cnder-Gar-
monts, a little dusty, at coet. July 10

Granite Mills,
AUGUSTA, OA., June 0,1871FOUSALE.ME AL, GUI ST,A I^F"! Corn bran, Miildlings, Fine Feed,

HBBgM Pea Meal, best. Flour from newaHHBWuoat, at lowest prices.
GEO. T. JACKSON A CO.

July 10_lmo
To All Whom It May Gonoern.

NOTICE is hereby given that application
was niado on the 10th day of July,1871, to the Clerk of tho Court for Riohland

County, by John C. Sccgers, G. Dieicks,William Steiglitz, B. Koenig George Brnns,
M. Ehrlich, F. a. Jacobs, Eibl F. Hei, D.
Epslin, F. Koneman, J. F. Eisenmann.
Henry Habenicht, C. D. Eberhardt andl
othorB. for a charter of incorporation for
TUE COLUMBIA GEltMAN SOHUKTZEN
VEREIN, in accordance with the Act of the
General Assembly in such ease made and
provided. July 12 mwio

House to Kent.
THE HOUSE and FOUB ACRE

LOT of Mrs. E. J. Arthur. Goodgar-'den and excellent well of wi'.er. Pos¬
session given immediately. Apply to WM.
MARTIN or E. B. ARTHÜB. July 4

THRESHING MACHINES,
HORSE POWERS
Engines,

Reapers,
Mowers,Fans,

Grain Cradles,
REASONABLE LABOR-SAYING MA¬

CHINERY GENERALLY,
For sale by
LÖRICK & LOWRANCE.
aipOrdei early so as to give ample time

and avoid disappointment.
JUDGES OF^H^SUPREmIeCOURT
AFTER hearing tbe argnmoute in tbe

great mandamus case, and havingdelayed a decision, seem tu bo
PUZZLED TO DETERMINE

How to act towards just ami unjust claims.
Judges of tho Weed, however, tiud no diffi¬
culty in at once telling
THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN

A celebrated 5c. CIGAR and one sold iu
imitation, for, really, the comparison is ae
ridiculous as compariug the climates of
SOUTH CAROLINA AND AFRICA.
Besides, tho copyrighted brand secures tho
exclusive sale ot thc.u justly celebrated
Cigars to the

INDIAN GIfcL CIGAR STORE,July 7 Columbia, S. C.
Food for Infants.

CONDENSED MILK, Eaglo Brand, Pa-1
poma, Phnsphatx Food, Nestle's Mo¬

ther's Milk Substitute, Bermuda Arrow
Root, Farina, Broma, Cocoa, Corn Starch,'ahvavs fresh, at
June 12 HEIN ITSH 'S DRÜG STORE.

Official Order, No. 1.
IWANT all Smokers to know that there

are »tili plenty muro of tho celebrated
5 cent TAUTAGAS on baud. I gnarautee
t hat they contain more and a better qualityor Tobacco tban any other 5 cent Cigarsold in this city.

Special Order, No. 2.
All Smokers of Pressed Cigars will pleasetake notice that they can get a band: con¬

taining 25 Cigars tor fl, and all other
popular brand* at enuallj? '°w prices,at the

CALIFORNIA CIGAR STORE,
(Sign of the Indian Chief,)

3d Door Below Wheolvr House.
Juno C_

Furnishing Goods.
DEPSTIN has tho largest, handsomest

. aud cheapest stock <>r CLOTHING,HATS and FURNISHING GOODS in the
city. Mav 30

Hats of Every Variety
JUST received, at D. EPSTIN'S, STRAW

HATS in endless variety, cheap, hand-
Home and stylish. May 30

Straw Hats.
&() to D. EPSTIN'S, under Columbia]Hotel, tor cheap and atvlitb STRAW

IIIATS. .

"

^L3?-
CASH.

AFTER TO-DAY; we will sell goods for
CASH ONLY.

COPELAND A- BEAltDEN.
Coi.rMiiiA. 8.C April 29,1874 . 3uio

Hay! Hay!'. Hay'.!!I ^vTTT^v THE SOUTHERN WAREHOUSE
"I.'mlvS-'j JOMPANY has always on hand thet-üüJurgest stock of HAY in Columbia,comprising both Eastern and Western,which will be delivered anywhere in thoj city, free of charge for drayage, aud at the
very lowest raten.

j Our lacilit ic*fur purchasing aDd handling
are euch ns to'euable us tocompete success*fully with any other house, aud parties ia
need will do well to give us a call before
purchasing olsewhere, tor ice cannot be ««.
ili'i'Mifd.

Particular attention is called to our Htock
of Eastern HAY, which is the best iu the
market. May ti 3uio

New Books at Bryan's.
TnE GREAT ICE AGE and its Relation

to tho Antiquity of Man.by James
(ioike, F. it. S. ii SO.
Wilkes, Sheridnn, Fox, (ol timeof George111.) 12 00.
Sunnier, (Professor,) on American Cur¬

rency. J3.00.
Tho Doctrine ol Evolntlon.by Wincholl.(1.00.
Vernes' Meridian or Adventures in South

Africa.
Vernes' from the Earth to tho Moon and

Around It. $1.00.
Sun Views ot the Earth or tho Seasons,illustrated -bj Proctor. F. R. S. il 50.
Verlies' Journey to tho Centre of the

Earth. 75 cents.
Also, a supply nf new NOVELS, by Eng¬lish ami German authors, cheap.

Bargains in Suits.

17V)R barxaius in Business and Drees' SCI IS, ro to D. EPSTIN'S, under Co¬
lumbia Hotel. May 30

THE GREATEST OF ALL
is

Heinitsh's Queen's Delight,
THE only QUEEN'S .DELIGHT in the

world and the most popular medicine
iu tho South; allothors are spurious imita¬
tions, palmed off on tho well-earned repu¬tation of Dr. HcinUuh'e. A sovereign Pa¬
nacea and Blood Purifier; a restorer of
health and invigorator of the system. It
curca discaaoB, by purifying the blood and
repairing the waste of tho body, imparting
strength and vigor to the depraved and
enfeebled system by communicating its
curative and purifying powere through the
blood.
THE WONDERFUL POWER this remedy

iiHH in curing Mercurial Sores and ail Scro¬
fulous affections placos It, in the estimation
of physicians who have used it, far above
the mercurial troatmeut and practice of the
French school.
In all cases of Skin Diteaees, Caries of

the Bones, Humors in tho Blood, Constitu¬
tional, Chronic and Scrofulous Dieoase,Fevor Sorce, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Erysipe¬las, Rickets, Scald'Hcad, Sore Legs, Glan¬
dular Swellings, Whito Swellings, Nodes,Soro Ears, Sora Eyes, Strumous Dischargesfrom the Ear, Opthalmia, Itch, Constitu¬
tional Debility, Wasting and Decay of the
Body, Skin Eruptions and Tumors. For
Goneral Debility, Prostration, Nervous-
nees, Mental Depression, Restlessness,Want of Vital Force and Low Spirits, it is
more invigorating and strengthening than
all the compounds of barks or bitters. As
a Li7er Invigorator, it is of great vahte.
Ah a Stimulant, it is eafer and eurer than
all the rum, vinegar and whiskey tonios of
the day. Use no otbar Blood Medicine
than HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.The QUEEN'S DELIGHT is prepared
only bv E. H. HEINITSH, at his FamilyDrag Store. Columbia, S. C. Jnly 8

Lemon Sugar and Syrup.
&ANTZ'S Sicily LEMON BUGAB,

Puro LEMOM SYRUP .

On hand and for sale byJnly2_JOHN AGNEW & SON.

BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY
at THE

Grand Central Dry Goods Establish't
OF

W. D. LOVE & CO.
HAVING purchased a bankrupt stock of

RIBBONS for cash, we are offeringthem at tho low price of 25 cents a yard, in
groBgrain and all-boiled, in all colors, fromNo. 9 to GO. SASH RIBBONS in propor¬tion.

All our Goods have been marked down20 to 30 per cout. below market value.
JUST RECEIVED,

250 dozen HOSE AND HALF HOSE.
good heavy Goods foV working people.which we öfter at 10c and 12Ae. a pair-worth double the money.
250 pieces handsome Summer DRESS

GOODS, at 25c. a vard.
Our BOOTS AND SHOES are from thebest makers and sold at low prices.10 cases PRINTS, at 10c. a jard, and 100

pieces Paper Cambrics, at 10c. a yard.Purchasers are requested to examine cur
stock before making their selections.

WM. D. LOVE A CO.,_May 10_(Under the Wheeler House.)

SPRING
1874. 1874.

SUMMER.

FINE CUSTOM-MADE CLOTHING,Coats, Pants and Vests, in all tholatest styles. All the garment* are wellmade.
A large line of tho celebrated STAR

SHIRTS.
LINEN AND JEAN DRAWERS.
GENTS' NECK TIES and Windsor Scarfs,

Linen Collars and Socks.
Tho beat KID GLOVES.
Silk, Straw and Felt HATS.
Panama and Chip HATS.
UMBRELLAS, CANES, TRUNKS and

SATCHELS.

KINAED & WILEY.May 81_
THE

PLACE to buy your READY-MADE
CLOTHING, HATS, GENTLEMEN'S FUR¬
NISHING GOODS, etc., etc., ia at tho

CHEAPEST
And largest Clothing Store South of Rich¬
mond.

Oar Stock is altnott daily replenished

IN
All its departments with all the latest

Btylea. We guarantee to pleaec tho taste

of

THE
Most fastidious in every particular; war¬

rant our Good* to be as represented, and

will sell as cheap aa any house in tho

CITY.
Those in want of lino Cnatom-mado Gar¬

ments should give us a call before going
elsewhere.

R. & \¥. C, SYVAFFIELD.
May 31_

MILLINERY.
A FULL line oT latesi atvlea;also, Ladies' and Children'sSUITS, Mrs. Moody'a cele¬brated CORSETS, with other

stylos; UNDER-WEAR in
groat variety; HAIR of all
description, aud Bazaar Pat¬
terns, which will bo sold verylow. rica.se call and see for
yourmdveu, at

June 2 3moa MRS. C. E. REED'S.


